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l NTRODUCTION 
The exploration of cerebellar function has been hampered by a disproportion- 
ately low emphasis on cerebellar biochemistry. While pathways of several cerebellar 
nerve fibers t~-ls and of the sites of their synaptic contacts ~ have been successfully 
traced by ultrastructural methods l,l°,16.t7,:~e.zl, studies focusing on cerebellar en- 
zyme activities ~,:~,1:~.1~,'-'~ and subcellular organelles ~',6'e° have been relatNely scarce. 
Although, as one isolated example, the 7-aminobutyric acid system has been studied 
in cerebella of several speciesg, r~ and the synthesis of 7-aminobutyric acid shown to 
occur in Purkinje axon terminals 9, a comprehensive study of the intracellular locali- 
zation of a complete set o f 'marker  enzymes" has not been reported. K uriyama et  al. ~~ 
measured the levels of glutamic decarboxylase in the molecular and granular layers 
of the cerebellum of the rabbit while Robins et  al. "-~', Hirsch 1:~ and, more recently. 
Shuter et  al. 3~ determined the levels of several hydrolytic enzymes in the granular 
and molecular layers of the cerebellum of several mammalian species. Recently, wc 
carried out a similar study which we describe in the present report. A preliminar~ 
account of  some of  the findings has appeared "-'~. 
MATERIALS 
C h e m i c a l s  
O-Nitrocatechol, O-nitrocatechol sulfate (K salt), acetylthiocholine iodide, 
2-(p-iodophenyl)-3-(p-nitrophenyl)-5-phenyl-tetrazolium chloride (INT), pyridoxal 
phosphate, phenazine methosulfate and DL-a-glycerophosphate were from Sigma Co.. 
St. Louis, Mo.: 5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB) was a product of K and 
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K Laboratories, Plainview. New York; dithiothreitol was purchased from Calbio- 
chem.. Los Angeles, California: l.-glutanlic acid was from I)istillation Products, 
Rochester, New York: i-ghitamine (anamonia t'rce) and sucrose (cnzynlc grade) 
were from Schwarz-Mann. Orangeburg, Ne~ York: ADP from P-L Biochemicals, 
Inc., Milwaukee, Wiscorisiri: giosolv-3 frorn Beckman Instruments, I-ullerton, 
California and Triton X-IO0 from Rohnl and Haas. Philadelphia, I'enn~,yh,ania. 
l.-[lt(']gltltalllic acid (U.I....,>.a. 175 nlCi..mnlole) \~,.as fronl ICN [rldtl:.,tries. Irvine. 
California. 
,,InimaL~ 
Adult. male rabbits (I.5 -2 kg body weight) were used. riley ~.cre killed b~ air 
injection into the ear vein and immediately afler death tile skull was opencd and tile 
cerebclhim excised and placed on an ice-cold surface. 
MI{r l I ( ) I )S 
Anall '/ i~'al 
Protein was determined according to Lowry el a[. '-I with bovine sertln/albtlnlin 
as standard. 
Mamutl dissectiot# o /  the ,gramdar attd #m, lecular larers 
The entire cerebelhlm was removed and placed on a prechilled,.jacketed stainles~ 
steel plate ~,,hich was continuously cooled to maintain a surliice temperature el'about 
4 C. Tile granular and nlolecular layers were band-dissecled tising ti stereo-view 
microscope and the separated samples phiced into tared beakers containing ice-cold 
0.25 ,14 sucrose. No attempt was made to separate tile I>urkinje cell somala from the 
nmlecular layer (see Discussion for details). Fig. 1 ilhlstrates tile appearance of I.~ pical 
granular and nlolecular layer preparations. Generally. the granular la\cr was con- 
taminated by the molecLllar layer elements more significantl> (up to 20",.) than the 
latter by the granular la>er elements (about 10",:). 
Arvlsulfatase (EC 3.1.6.1) and succinate-INT-reduciase (EC 1.3.99.1) were 
measured as previously described e;. Acetylcholinesterasc (EC 3.1.1.7} was deter- 
mined according to EIIman et al. s. The mitochondrial ~-glycerophosphate dehydro- 
genase (lr¢C I.I.2.1) was assayed as follows: to 50td of 0.125 M K-phosphate bufl'er 
(pH 7.5) containing 0.005.1/ K( 'N.  were added 50 MI of (I.23 :$I I~i.-,~-gl>cerophos- 
phate and tip to 100/d of" tissue extract and the mixture was incubated tit 30 ( '  liar 
15 rain. Then, 150/d of a solution conlahling 0.7 nlg of phenazine nletllosult]ile and 
4 ing of INT.,'ml were pipctied into tile incubating tubes which were ~igorou~,l> buzzed 
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Fig. I. A, Hematox.~lin eosin >rained section through the hand-dissected mole~:ular layer. 
Hcmatox~lin eosin stained section through the hand dissected granular I~t>cr. 20. 
20. B. 
and replaced in the bath t\'~r an addi t iona l  15 min of  incubat ion.  The react ion ~a~, 
t e rmina ted  by the addi t ion  o f  I00/zl of  I0",, (w/v) t r ichloroacet ic  acid followed bx 
3 ml of  95'~,g (v/v) e thanol  and vigorous mixing. "File absorbanc5 o f  tile resulting 
clear  solut ion was de te rmined  at 500 nm. G lu t amine  synthetase (EC 6.3.1.2) x~a~ 
assayed accord ing  to Sell inger e t a / .  ~; and glutamic decarboxylase  ([!C 4.1.1.151 
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according to Susz el al. aa, except that U.L.l.-[v~C]glutamate and dithiothreitol 
replaced t.-[l-t~C]glutamate and aminoethylisouronium bromide during the incuba- 
tion and 10 N KOH replaced hyamine in the center well of the incubation tlask. The 
solubilizer Biosolv-3 was used in conjt, nction with the toluene scintillation solvent 
for determination of radioactivity'. 
Radioactivity 
This was determined in 10ml of scintillation tluid containing 4g  of 2.5-di- 
phenyloxazole and 0.1 g of 1,4-bis-[2-(4-mcthyl-5-phenyloxazolyl)] benzene per liter 
of toluene. A Nuclear Chicago Unilux II spectrometer was used. Quenching correc- 
tions were applied using the channels ratio method and the counts/min were converted 
to disintegrations per rain (disint.:'min). The counting etticiency ranged between ~;0 
and 88 '!~;. 
Centr(/itgal Ji'actionation ~71' the gramdar amt molecular cerehellar /avers 
The dissected samples were weighed (609-: 94 mg (S.I).) (n. 20) for the gran- 
ular and 552 : 100rag (S.D.)(n.  20) for the molecular layer) and homogenized hx 
15 up-and-down strokes of a rnachine-driven stainless steel Teflon pestle rotating 
inside a glass vessel at an approximate speed of 500rev. min. The homogcnate 
(10 15,',i, w/v) in 0.25 M" sucrose was fractionatcd into 4 p,'imary (p) and 5 gradient 
(g) fractions according to the procedure of De Robcrtis et a[. 7. Two of the gradient 
bands containing nerve endings (fractions 1.2 M and 1.4 M) were further fractionated 
by ccntrifugation in continuous, linear gradients of sucrose. 37 45 ", (~. ,,') for fraction 
1.2 M and 42-50'~(, (w..'v) for fraction 1.4 M in the rotor SW-40 of the Spinco ultra- 
centrifuge for 13 h at 20.000 rcv...'min. The gradients were pumped through a hole 
punched in the bottom of the centrifuge tube b v means of a proportioning pump into 
test tubes resting in fraction collector racks. The effluent was collected at a rate of 15 
drops/t ubc. 
RESULI'S 
Deterotination of  enzyme activities 
Two mitochondrial enzymes, succinate-INT-reductase and ~t-glycerophosphate 
dehydrogenase, lysosomal arylst, lfatase, two membrane-associated enzymes, acetyl- 
cholinesterase and glutamine svnthetase and glutamate decarboxylase were deter- 
mined. Since the main purpose of these determinations was the comparison of the 
enzymc activities in the granular and molecular layers, they are expressed in arbitrary 
t, nits/g fresh tissue. The specific activities are expressed in units/rag protein. Ahhot,gh 
the protein content of a gram of granular and nmlecular layer tissue ~as quite similar 
(Table I). the activity of all enzymes, with the exception of ,t-glycerophosphatc dchv- 
drogenase, was somewhat higher in the molecular than in the granular layer, the 
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TABLE I 
I~ROI'I:I% CONTI*INT A N D  E N Z ' I M I  A C I I V I ' I I E S  IN "i'ttl. ( J R A N t } I . A R  A N D  MOLI.!( 'UI_AR l A Y E R S  OF  [ H E  RAllBI I 
( "FII,I.I: I 'IE I .  l_ I ] M 
All enzymes  except g lutamic  decarboxylase  in O.D.  units/g of  wet tissue ! S.D. Glu tamic  decarbox3 - 
lase in d is in t . /min/g  of  wet tissue. The  n u m b e r  o f  exper iments  is indicated in parentheses .  Protein : rag/g: 
s.a.,  specific activity. 
Component assayed Gramdar layer Mole(ular I{o'er 
Unit~" . S.D.~, ,~.a. Units : S.D..'g s.a. 
Protein 41.3 : 8.3 (9) .... 46.8 
Acetylcholinesterase 812 : 392 (5) 19.6 1092 
Succ ina te - lNT-reductasc  554 • 256 (6) 13.4 700 
~t-Glyccrophosphate dehydrogenase  354 : 69 (3) 8.6 324 
Arylsulfa tase  6.4 : 2.8 (4) 0,15 8.7 
G lu t amine  synthe tase  352 200 ~4~ 8.5 488 
Glu tamic  decarboxylase 5044 (21 122 5725 
12.8 19) - -  
502 15) 23,3 
158 15) 15,0 
38 (5) 6,,~ 
1.8 (4) (/.19 
238 (4) I0.4 
(21 122 
difference ranging from a low of 12.6°,i, for succinate-lNT-reductase to a high of 
38.6~/o for glutamine synthetase. Moreover, although the higher molecular layer 
activities became less pronounced when expressed as specific activities, they matched 
the activity/g differences rather closely, in that they were again greatest for glutamine 
synthetase. Conversely, the slight trend toward higher values of the granular laycr 
,~-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase became more pronounced and, as shown in 
Table I, its specific activity was 427,/o higher in the granular than in the molecular 
layer. 
The intracellular distribution o] granular and molecular layer enzymes 
The centrifugation schedule employed in the present study was derived from 
one previously used quite effectively with various regions of the rat brain, including 
the cerebellum 30. Centrifugation procedures subsequently published by others 6,'-':~ 
differ from ours only slightly and, in our estimation, not crucially. Table Ii presents 
the results of the fractionation experiments, Of particular interest are the parallel 
distributions of protein in the primary fractions derived from the two layers as well 
as the rather sizable percentage of the total protein recovered in the nuclear fraction. 
In the gradient fractions, 24.8 ~ of the total recovered protein distributed between 
fractions 0.8 M and 1.0 M of the molecular layer, as compared to only 18.8'~, for thc 
corresponding fractions of the granular layer. This finding confirms the morphological 
evidence of a predominance of small parallel fibers and endings in the light gradient 
fractions of the molecular layer. Conversely, gradient fraction 1.4 M from the granular 
layer had about 18% more protein than the corresponding molecular layer fraction, 
a finding wholly consistent with the demonstrated presence of large-size, dense 
synaptic glomeruli in this fraction. The results of the subcellular fractionation ex- 
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perinlents (Table II) conlirm the validity of using succinate-INT-reductase and u- 
glycerophosphate dehydrogenase as mitochondrial markers in both cerebcllar hlyers, 
as no less than 55<',; and. for the former enzyme, up to about 73". of the total re- 
covered activity, sedimented in the "heavy particulate" fraction. Although the RSA 
of the lysosomal marker, arylsulfatase, was also highest in this fraction, the RSA of 
acetylcholinesterase was highest in the microsomal fraction and second highest in the 
t'raction which contains the bulk of the synaptic elements ('heavy particulate'). 
Glutamine synthetase exhibited a diffuse intracellular distribution, its RSA value 
exceeding t, nity in all except the nuclear fraction. Moreover, its respective association 
with the cytoplasmic components of the granular and molecular layers was signiti- 
cantb ditt'erent inasmuch as its RSA value was highest in the "heavy particulate" 
fraction of the molecular and lowest in the corresponding fraction of the granular 
layer. Glutamic decarboxylase had the most complex pattern of intracellular distri- 
bution, for while similar percentages sedimented into the 'heax.y particulate" and 
soluble fractions of the grant, lar layer, the latter fraclion contained more than 2.5 
times the activity, of the "heavy particulate" fraction in the molecular la'~er. 
Discontinuous sucrose gradient centrifugation (Table II) of the 'heavy. particu- 
late" fractions resulted ira the concentration of the mitochondria in fraction 1.4 M 
rather than in the pellet. Lyso,omes spread equally between fractions 1.4 M and the 
pellet, while glutamine synthetase peaked ira the pellet fraction. The high~sl percentage 
ofacetylcholincsterase was ira Frav'tion 1.2 M. 5.el fraction 1.0 M had the highest RSA 
values. Glutamicdecarboxvlase showed no peaks in fractions 1.0 M and 1.2 M of 
either laver: rathcr, in the granular layer it peaked in the pellet fraction while, in the 
nlolccular layer, fraction 1.4 M had the highest activhy. An additional difference ~as its 
higher concentration ill the lighter w. its lower concentration ip. the Ilea', icr. f r ac t ions  
of the granular layer(RSA values of 3.11 and 0.80 r.s'. molecular layer value~, of 2.10 
and 0.58 in fractions 0.8 M and 1.0 M, and ot"0.50 and 0.80 vs. molecular lax~..r values 
of 0.89 and 1.09 in fractions 1.2 M and 1.4 M). These findings agree with the morpho- 
logical controls of molecular layer fractions 0.8 M and 1.0 M which re~ealed many 
fragments of parallel fibers with their (excitatory)synaptic contacts and of fractions 
1.2 M and 1.4 M ira which such protiles were rare "-'°. Glutamine synthetase appeared 
to have a light component (fraction 0.8 M), especially in the granular laver (RSA: 
1.38). yet the bulk of this activity was in the 1.4 M and the pellet fractions. 
Centr(/itg, ation in linear ,~,radients o f  sucrose 
These experiments tmcovered density differences between the miiochondria 
and the nerve endings of the grant, lar and molecular layers. As shown in Fig. 2. the 
mitochondria of the granular layer fractions 1.2 M and 1.4 M (containing. respectively, 
24.1 ",i and 66.9",i of" the recovered succinate-iNT-reductase) (Table II) equilibrated 
at higher densities than the corresponding mitochondria of the molecular laver. 
Similarly, the synaptic elements contained in fractions 1.2 M and 1.4 M of the gran- 
ular laver and which accounted for a total of 63.7",i of  the recovered acetylcholin- 
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Fig. 2. ( ' en t r i fuga t ion  of  ¢erebellar nerve ending fract ions in linear den,,,it.~ gradienls  of  sucroxc  
Fract ions  1.2 M and 1.4 M ~.ere prepared by the procedure  of  De Robert is  et  (:1. 7 and,  follov.ing 
pelleting and  suspens ion  in 0.25 M sucrose (1 ml), the bands  f rom each layer ~ere  placed on 12 ml ~1 
a linear gradient  o f  sucrose and  the tubes were centr ifuged as described in Methods .  The  cnz.~ mc 
activity was determined on port ions of  the effluent.  
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Fig. 3. Cent r i fugat ion  of  cerebellar nerve ending  fract ions in linear density gradients  of  sucrose. The  
procedure  was as described in the legend to Fig. 3, except that  acetylcholinesterase activity was deter- 
mined.  
esterase (Table I I) activity also equilibrated at higher densities than the corresponding 
synaptic elements of tile molecular layer (Fig. 3). 
Heterogeneity o[" the mitochondria in the granular and molecular layers 
Finally, we examined the possibility that granular and molecular layer mito- 
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Fig. 4. A, The distrTbtttion of  n]itochondrial  succinate- INT-rcductase  and  ,t-glbccrorHlo~lfllalc dch.',- 
drogcna~,c. Gradient  fraction 1.4 M wa,; isolated from lhc m~dccular la)er b>. the procedure of  I)c 
P,~,bc.rlis et aLL  and centr ifugat ion in a lineal density gradient  of  sucrose (42 50"... \~ ~) ~as  c:uricd 
out  as described in Methods.  The acti~it? of  the mi tochondr ia l  cnz~r me~, ~a s  determined in pOllJon:-. ,.)l" 
the: effluent. The total aclix it3' of  each enzyme in the gradient pellet i,; indicated b~ the a r ro~ .  
Succinalc-INT-reductase:  • . . . .  • ,  ,L-gl)ccrophosphatc dclLvdrogenasc. B, As in A. c \ccpl  Ihal the 
gradient  fraction 1.4 M ~as  prepared f rom the granular  layer. 
chondria may be heterogeneous in enzyme content ~ and hence in sizeL-'~ atnd den- 
sity le. Evidence favoring this contention was obtained by ccntrifttgation of fraction 
1.4 M of tile molecular (Fig. 4A) and granttlar (Fig. 4B) layers under identical con- 
ditions in a42- "/ V 50 o (~' ")sucrose gradient overnight. A sharp peak or succinate-I NT- 
reductase was obtained in the heavy portion of the gradient while ,t-glyccrophosphate 
dehydrogenase was distributed virtuall.~, throughout the entire gradient. Substantial 
amounts or both activities were also recovercd m the pellets. 
I)IS('I,'SSION 
Althot,gh Purkinjc cells have been separated previously frona the molecular 
layer by free-hand dissection lI and the levels or their glt, tamic decarbox.vlasc com- 
pared to those of the granular and moleettlar layers, insutficient material ~as produccd 
ror subsequent fractionation..'<!i11, as this procedure appeared promising. ~e investi- 
gated the possibility of scaling it up. However. after examining a number of cells bv 
phasc contrast (Fig. 5) anti clectron microscopy (Fig. 6), we soon desisted from this 
efl'ort. Under low magnitication (Fig. 5), many cellular shapes wcre notcd ~itla den- 
dritic processes and axonal stumps often present together with shapeless dcbris and, 
rather Frequently, contaminating granule cells. The damage to the Purkinje cells 
was severe and was localized mostly at the level of the cell membranc( Fig. 6A -C and 
I-) so that. frequently, the c?lls were devoid or intr;Icellular organizalion. As shown 
in Fig. 61), cells with synaptic contacts wcrc also found, bt~t they invariably had glial 
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l i g .  5. Phase contrasl photographs of hand-free dissected Purkinje cells. Differences in cell shape ar, 
remarkable and the r~re~ence of contamination is illustrated. 40, 
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Fig. 6. Electron micrographs oF hand-f'ree di,xcclcd Purkmje cell, :  A. A r ro~x  point at hole, ill damal~- 
ed nlenlhr~.ln¢ of  Purkmjc cell. B. Al- io~s point at the da111;.l~cd ~l.ll+i'ilcc of  Purkinje cell c~ toplasnl. 
(J is a conl i ln l inat ing granule cell. ( .  I)amlllzed S[lll'~.lcc ()l" Purkin.ic cell ul the arrn~.  I). In lh~" circle. 
nt , tc  i~re~cixctl s)n{lplJc toni{ let .  AI~+o, hole the prekencg o f  glJal prL~ccx~c, ~tlrrount l in~ the ,+~ IlilplJc 
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elements around thcm. In conclusion. ~,,e found free-hand dissection of Purkinjc 
cells to yield greatly ttamaged and heavily contaminated ceils, a finding which mzl\ 
he readily understood b~ rcalizing that their manual isolation involves their ph3.sic;d 
removal by a process ol" extirpation from within the midst of an extremely comple~ 
surroundinLz. 
To our knowledge, the present study is the first in which granular and molecular 
layers were hand-dissected in sufficient amounts For fractionation of their subcellular 
and synaptic components. Fig. I A shows the molecular layer as dissected together ~.ith 
the Purkinje cells, while Fig. I B demonstrates that the dissected granular layer consisl~ 
predominantly of granule cells, plus some contaminating molecular layer. Since the 
cellular composition of the molecular layer is thus more heterogeneous than that o~ 
the granular layer, it is admittedly rather d i~cuh to identil:v unequivocally the cellul~lt 
origin of all of the subcellular components isolated from it b~. centrifugal mean>,. 
Yet, the recently accomplished quantitation of the vast differences in the ratio ol 
neuropil to cellular volume between the two layers (ratio of 1:17 for the molecular 
layer and of approximatelb I:1 for the granular layer: Z. Lodin, unpublished obser- 
vations) should greatly facilitate this task. 
In a previous publication '>", we described the morphological appearance, visual- 
ized in the electron microscope, of most of the gradient fractions isolated from the 
granular and molecular layers by the centrifugal procedure employed in the present 
study. We were thus able to identil~, synaptic endings of parallel fibers in l'raction~ 
0.8 M and 1.0 M of the molecular layer, thus confirming similar observations ,.,1 
Lemkey-Johnston and Larrarnendi TM. The heavier molecular layer fractions (I.2 M 
and 1.4 M) were shown to contain the large endings of the climbing fibers, while the 
corresponding granular layer fractions contained many large-sized glomerular pol$- 
synaptic endings. We concluded by stating that the centrifugal procedure led to the 
concentration of the excitatory synapses of the molecular layer in fractions 0.8 M and 
1.0 M and nFthose of the granular layer in fractions 1.2 M and 1.4 M. The inhibitor~ 
synapses of both layers distributed throughout the remaining gradient fractions. The 
RSA values of glutamic decarboxylase in all of these fl'actions (Table 1I) full~, ~>uppori 
our morphological findings ~" since the~ were lower in the molecular than in the gran- 
ular layer fractions 0.14 M and 1.0 M and were higher in the molecular than in the 
granular layer fractions 1.2 M and 1.4 M. Although these findings lend additionut 
credence to our basic and previously stated contention that centrifugal fractionation 
of pre-separated granular and molecular layers can successfull3 accomplish a pal'ti~l 
physical separation of excitatory and inhibitory synaptic endings '>°. they also show 
that this method alone is insufficient to achieve their respective purification. 
Pre~.ious studies ~:> in which enz:¢me activity levels were compared between the 
granular and molecular layers of the cerebellum showed that in febrile rabbits, 
aldolase and ATP-ase were somewhat higher in the molecular than in the granular 
layer whereas the reverse held true for glutamic dehydrogenase. A histochemical 
assessment of acetylcholinesterase activity in the molecular and granular layers 
dissected from 9 species revealed no difl'erences in the rabbit :l, Our results (Table II 
for this enzyme indicate a consistent tendenc~ toward higher values in the molecular 
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layer. More recently, Hirsch l:~ compared the activity of several hydrolases in the mo- 
lecular and granular layers of tile cerebella of the monkey, the rat and thc guinea pig 
and noted appreciably higher values l~)r arylsullhtase,/;-galactosidase and il-glucuron- 
idase in the granular layer of all 3 species. 
In a comparative study of the hexosaminidases of the molectdar and granular 
layers of the cerebellum of the rat. the rabbit and the monkey, using p-nitrophenyl-N- 
acetyl-~;-I)-gluco- and galactosaminides as substrates, Shuter eta/ .  :~' found more 
activity with either substrate in the granular layer of all 3 species, the e\cess o~.er the 
molecular layer activities being the most striking in the rabbit. Our results ~',ith 
arylsull, Hase (Table I) indicate opposite activity differences and are thus in contrast 
Io the results of Shuter et al. :H. 
Lodin et al.': '  surveyed the staining pattern of the cerebellar cortex of the adult 
rabbit for a number of dehydrogenases and found that the activity of ,~-gls.cerophos- 
phate dehydrogcnase was low in Purkinje cells, neurons and gila] cells, but .,,omewhat 
higher in the neuropil. Succinate dehydrogenase stained positivel 3 in the small neurons 
of the molecular layer and in the Golgi cells. The glomeruli cerebel[osi of the granular 
layer also showed intensive staining. Our data (Table I) show barely signilicant differ- 
enccs bet~veen the ~t-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase wdues in the two la}ers, but do 
re~eal higher molecular layer succinate-INT-reductase activity, a finding compaliblc 
with the known presence of numerous mitochondria in the neuropil of the molecular 
l a y e r  I ] .  ]';, '7 
Only two of the previous fractionation studies reported any data on the sub- 
cellular localization of cerebellar enzvmes.~.'-':L Our enzyme fractionation dala (Table 
II) show that the mitochondria of the granular and molecular layers contain equal 
proportions o[" succinatc-INT-reductase and ~t-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase. In 
view of our recent tinding that, in the cerebral cortex of the rat, the latter enzyme is 
predominantly a marker ofglial mitochondria'-':L the present resuhs may reltect an 
equal extent of contamination of the granul,tr and molecular layers by gila[ cells ~s. 
'Mitochondrial heterogeneity" in brain was noted by Neidle et al.'-"-' and .  m o r e  
recently, by Pysh and Khan ̀-'.+ who found that. in the rat. the mitochondrial volunle 
fraction varied front a low of 3.5". in the granule cells to a high ol'about 28",, in the 
cerebellar mossy fiber endings. Our results reveal that the buoyant density of granular 
laver mitochondria (Fig. 2) and nerve endings (Fig. 3) was always slightl.~ higher 
than that of the corresponding molecuhtr layer particles. The recently reported differ- 
ences in buoyant density between neuronal and glial mitochondria v-' are also of in- 
terest in this regard since they may relate to the rest, Its depicted in Figs. 4 and 5 in 
which fiaction 1.4 M succinate-I NT-reductase and ~t-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase 
show distinctly different buoyant density equilibration profiles. Succinate-INT- 
reductase peaked near the bottom of the gradient (molecular layer, tube 3) and at 
slightly lower buoyant densities in the granular layer (tubes 4 and 5). In the gr,Haular, 
but not in the molecular layer, a second peak of succinate-INT-reductase activity 
x~as holed: these mitochondria could be components of the synaptic elements of 
fraction 1.2M which contaminated fraction 1.4M or of lighter, glial elements. On 
the other hand, the difl'use profile of Ct-gl.xcerophosphate dehydrogcnase in both 
11~'~tin R~,,eurch, 42 (1972) 159 175 
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layers may rcttect the dispersion of glial and neuronal mitochondrial fragments ~,I 
continually increasing densities. 
SUMMARY 
(I) Homogenates of hand-dissected granular and molecular layers of the cere- 
bellar cortex of the rabbit were prepared and the following enzymes assayed: acet.x I- 
cholinesterase, succinate-INT-reductasc, particulate ~-glycerophosphate dehydro- 
genase, arylsulfatase, glutamine synthetase and glutamic decarboxylase. Except for 
u-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase which was higher in the granular layer, all of the 
other activities showed higher values in the molecular layer. 
(2) Differential centrifugation of the homogenates into the nuclear, hea,,y parti,:- 
ulate, microsomal and soluble fractions yielded peaks of relative specilic actixit,~ ol 
acetylcholinesterase in the microsomal, of glutamic decarboxyla,:e in the soluble ;tlltl 
the heavy particulate, ot" succinate-I NT-red uctase, ,z-glycerophosphate dehydrogena,;c 
and arylsulfatase in the heavy particulate and of glutamine synthetase in no ~,inglc 
fraction. 
(3) Further separation of the hea~.y particulate fraction was accomplished b, 
discontinuous gradient density centrifugation which yielded 5 fractions including ~k 
pellet. The distribution of glutamic decarboxylase and morphological evidence 
adduced previously ''0 make it possible to state that the system o f  excitatory synapses, 
sedimented predominantly into fractions 0.8 M and 1.0 M of the molecular layer and 
fractions 1.2 M and 1.4 M of the granular layer. The distribution of ,~-glyccrophos-. 
phate dehydrogenase, an enzyme predominantly associated with glial mitochondria ~'.' 
further suggested an equal extent of contamination of the molecular and granulal 
layers by glial cells. 
(4) This study also provides a linding of general interest, ina.smuch a,~ it revcal~ 
that, by prior physical separation of the granular and molecular layers followed b\ 
their differential and density gradient centrifugation, it is possible to achieve a par 
tial separation, although by no means a purilication, of their excitatory and inhibitor~ 
synaptic complexes. 
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